
Podo is JotForm’s mascot. While a sometimes mischievous cat, Podo is wise and 
provides guidance and information to help users create online forms. Podo has been 
known to dress up in many costumes and disguises to celebrate various holidays 
around the world. 

More than two million users
Six million forms hosted
8,000 form templates 
Available in 18 languages
More than 123 million forms submitted
More than 20 integrations with partners such as MailChimp, PayPal, 
Dropbox, and Salesforce.

Since its founding,

JotForm has achieved

the following

milestones
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PDF Form Creator
JotForm makes it simple to create PDF forms. Using JotForm’s easy drag-and-drop form builder, customers can quickly generate 
a submittable PDF form that lets people send responses directly to an email account and JotForm account. Forms can be created 
in minutes and can be used anywhere, regardless of device or internet access.

The PDF Form Creator allows customers to export forms to fillable PDFs, send it to their intended recipients. When the form is 
completed, the responses will be saved in their JotForm account. The PDF forms are also available offline and can be filled out 
on the go. 
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For media inquiries, please contact Chad Reid, Director of Communications at chad@jotform.com

San Francisco Office
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San Francisco, CA 94111
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Kapıdağ Bilg. Yaz. San. Tic. Ltd. Şti.
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www.jotform.com

JotForm's form builder helps you create and publish online forms anywhere,
anytime without writing a single line of code.

About JotForm
Founded in 2006 by CEO Aytekin Tank, JotForm is headquartered in San Francisco, CA. JotForm has a second office located in 

Ankara, Turkey.

JotForm has been at the forefront of easy form creation, allowing users to produce great forms using a simple drag-and-drop form 

builder -- all without any coding experience. JotForm's 8,000 ready-made form templates, 100+ integrations, and more than 380 

widgets have made it one of the most popular form builders for companies all over the world. JotForm is enjoyed by over two 

million users and growing every day.

Its simple drag-and-drop interface along with conveniently sortable submission data allows you to create forms and analyze their 

data without writing a single line of code. JotForm is the solution for online payments, contact forms, lead collection, surveys, 

registrations, applications, online booking, event registrations, and more.

History
While working as a software consultant, Aytekin understood that there was no easy or fast way for developers to build online 

forms. So, he built the first WYSIWYG form builder that would come to be known as JotForm. 10 years later, JotForm still has a 

culture of innovation with a strong focus on product development.

Since 2006, JotForm has grown from Aytekin’s side project to a growing tech company with over two million users across 

the globe. 

Who uses JotForm
JotForm has a broad user base of large and small companies, nonprofit organizations, education administrators, photographers 

and more. Anyone who wants to create forms and collect data use JotForm for their online form needs. 

Some of the world’s largest organizations use JotForm, including: Uber, Facebook, Harvard University, Adobe, Bay Area Rapid 

Transit (BART), and the BBC.
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Product Description
JotForm allows users to have forms up and running in seconds. It’s the easiest form builder with the most advanced 

capabilities, including the industry’s top design and customization tools. Once completed, the forms are available via a desktop 

browser or via mobile phones and tablets.

To help customers get started, JotForm has thousands of ready-made templates. JotForm also offers fully customizable 

options, such as being able to add your company logo, color schemes, and stunning background images.

JotForm is known for the following features

Online Payments
Easily accept online payments with credit card payment processing through secure 
integrations with, for example, PayPal, Stripe, and Authorize.Net.

Widgets & Integrations
JotForm offers hundreds of widgets and integrations to make forms even more useful, 
including popular services such as: Adobe Document Cloud eSign Services, Salesforce, 
Dropbox, and Google Docs.

Form Designer
Customers can create customized forms to meet their needs via ready-to-use styles, 
beautiful fonts, backgrounds, and color schemes.

https://twitter.com/jotform
https://www.facebook.com/JotForm
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jotform
https://plus.google.com/+JotformTeam/about
https://www.pinterest.com/jotform
https://www.instagram.com/jotform/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheJotForm
https://medium.com/jotform-form-builder
https://vimeo.com/jotform
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/logo/jotform-logo-dark-800x400.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/logo/jotform-logo-orange-800x400.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/logo/jotform-logo-white-800x400.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-icon-dark-800x800.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-icon-orange-800x800.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-icon-white-800x800.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-logomark-dark-800x800.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-logomark-orange-800x800.png
https://www.jotform.com/resources/assets/icon/jotform-logomark-white-800x800.png



